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ARR SHOES MADE OF LEATHER?
MAKERS 'FESS UP BEFORE

THE LEGISLATURE.

THE TEXT BOOK BILL WILL BE A

SCRAP MAKER SURE.

Features of Legislative Work and
Phases of Legislation as Develop

ed Day by Day at the Capitol.

3y Curd M. Hayes.

It camo as a severe shock to the
tuembera of the senate committee on
fetate affairs to learn that 99 per cent

all shoes which retail for less than
$5 and $6 contain substitutes for
leather and would be affected by a
Hrfcasure requiring the labeling of all
footwear In which substitutes for
leather are used. And yet this informa-
tion Mas brought out when a number
uf 6hoe manufacturers appeared be-

fore the committee .in opposition to
Senator Woodworth's bill.

The shoe manufacturers insist that
the 'horn fiber" counters are
superior to leather and fiber boxes In
the toes of the cheaper grades will
outwear cheap leather and are not
susceptible to water. They claim
substitute inner soles are just as good
fcnd by their use better grade leather
may be used in the outer so:e. They
claim it is better to use fiber subst-
itute in building up heels in cheap

hoes.
They arcue that although a leather

fhoa can be made cheap, it will not
4,'ompare with the article containing
scientific substitutes and that any-
thing marked as containing imitations
of substitutes would be ignored by the
buying public in spite of the fact that
It would be a much better wearing
fchoe than a cheap design complying
Tvith the pure leather provision.

The house committee on education
reported out a uniform text book bill
known as the Dunn-Youn- g bill, which
provides for establishing the uniform
i?xt book system in Michigan and
making it compulsory on every dis-iric- t,

except that districts may pur-

chase the books prescribed and furn-
ish them free to pupils. This a'ction is
In direct contravention to the wishes
of a majority of the school boards of
ilie state, their request being that
cities having or establishing the free
text book system, be exempted from
fhe provisions of the bill.

A majority of-th- c committee was not
In favor of this exemption, however,
s bitter fight will be made on the floor

ver thi3 question and will be renewed
in the senate if necessary. Rumors of j

scandal in connection with the school j

look question have been current since
:he first day ot the session, but no
definite hint of what is being done

!oug this line has developed. Rep-

resentatives of book companies are
here and a mars of literature has been
ci.stributed among members at. the ex-

panse of some one.
The substitute bill provides for a

Trxt book commission consisting of the
governor, superintendent of public in- -

tnjctlon, president of :hc agricultural
rolK-s- e and two members to be ap-

pointed by the governor. This commis-
sion will select. Uih d "basil
Looks" whi::h must be sold at 7 per

of the price charged Li the Klate j

iit present ror those books. I lie sys-

tem covers all gir.des ;f the schools.
School boards of districts or cities
xnay furnish school books Tree, but
must purchase the basil books al-

though supplemental books not ap-

proved by the commission may be
added. If passed the bill will take ef-

fect Sept. 1, 1914.

Although considerable opposition de-

veloped to the Odell bill providing
'that the dairy and food commissioner
jnay combine the various funds ap-

propriated for his department into one
pot for use he considers in the best in-

terests of the state, the house passed
the measure by a vote of 53 to 34. It is
explained that under the existing laws
The commissioner often finds the fund
for some particular department work
exhausted, with the work uncom-
pleted, while another department fund
Is plethoric with money lor which
there is no use. The bill has passed
the senate and is now up to Governor
Ferris for approval or veto, and it is
expected that th bill will receive the

eal of approval from the chief execu-

tive.

Under the provisions of the Lee bill
'which has passed thi house, conduct-
ors on railway trains are given police
jiowers to handle drunks, as well as
4o confiscate liquors. The bill provides
that the conductor may &rrcjt drunken
jiassengers and turn ther,i over to po-

lice officers at the next convenient
station, and any liquor confiscated
must be turned over to the station
ftfent to whom the owner may apply
for his wet goods. Th minimum reu-

nify provided Is a fine of $25 or 30

days in Jail for tho-- e couueird or

drurkenu. unrtrr this impure.

According to statistics prepared by
State Accountant F. Z. Hamilton, there
will be a good decrease In the general
purpose tax this year, Two years ago,
the general purpose tax necessary to
care for expenses not provided for
specifically in appropriation measures
and including a million d611ars deficit,
totalled actually 13,223,000. This year
the estimate of the general purpose
tax Is but $1,788,570, a decrease of
$1,434,430 from the figures of two
years ago.

The million dollar deficit mu9t be de-

ducted from this, but even with this
left out, the decrease still is nearly
half a million. Friends of former Gov-

ernor Osborn claim this Is a vindica-
tion of his policies of economy.

Under the estimate of State Account-
ant Hamilton, the legislative session
will cost in the neighborhood of

This makes the estimate for
1913 somewhat heavier than In 1914.
The actual expense for 1913 will be
about $1,792,160 and for 1914, $1,50C,-16- 0.

These totals are reduced by the
credit of certain fixed incomes such
as the automobile tax, federal fund for
care of old soldiers, etc., which aggre-
gate some $750,000 annually. The act-

ual amount necessary for the general
purpose fund for 1913 will be $1,093,-78- 5,

while for 1914 it will be $748,785.
Chairman Hinkley, of the ways and

means committee, of the house, had al-

lowed some $300,000 too much for the
general purpose fund, so despite the
fact that some $500,000 of additional
requests for apropriatlons came into
the committee during the past week,
the total of appropriations asked for
up to the present time is a trifle more
than $17,000,000. More appropriation
bills are being drawn and the grand
total is apt to reach $19,000,000 before
the close of the session.

With practically no opposition the
house passed the Catlin

bill changing the congressional
districts, but it Is reported on good
authority that the measure will have
rough sledding in the senate. The bill
as it was sent to the senate provides
the following districts:

First district First, third, fifth,
seventh, ninth, eleventh, thirteenth
and seventeenth wards of Detroit.

Second district Oakland, Monroe
and Lenawee, and the couuty of
Wayne, outside of Detroit.

Third district lOaton, Calhoun, Kal-
amazoo, Uranch and Hillsdale.

Fourth district Ottawa, Allegan,
Van Buren, Berrien, Cass and St. Jos-
eph.

Fifth district Kent, Ionia and Bar-
ry.

Sixth district Shiawassee, Ingham,
Livingston, Jackson and Washtenaw,

Seventh district Huron, Tuscola,
Sanilac Lapeer, St. Clair and

Highth district Gratiot, Saginaw,
Clinton and Genesee.

Ninth district Leelauan, Benzie,
Grand Traverse, Mainstee, Wexford,
Mason, Lake, Oceana, Newaygo, Mus-
kegon and Montcalm.

Tenth district Kalkaska, Crawford,
Oscoda, Alcona, Missaukee, Roscom-
mon, Ogemaw, Iosco, Oceola, (Marc,
Gladwin, Arenac, Mecosta, Isabella,
Midland, Bay.

Eleventh district Alger, Delta,
Menominee, Schoolcraft, Luce, Mack-
inac, Chippewa, Emmet, Cheboygan,
I'resque Isle, Charlevoix, Antrim, Ot-

sego, Montmorency and Alpena.
Twelfth district Kcewenaw, Hough-

ton, Ontonagon, Gogebic, Baraga, Iron,
Marquette and Dickinson.

Thirteenth district Second, fourth,
sixth, eighth, tenth, twelfth, four-

teenth, sixteenth and eighteenth wards
of Detroit.

By a vote of 2( to 5 the renate pass-

ed the concurrent resolution provid-
ing for the submission of tJie equal
suffrage amendment at tho spring
election Senator Winegar, of Iron
Mountain, was the only progressive
in the upper-hous- to vote against, the
resolution. Senator Fitzgibbon, of Fort
Huron; Hanley, Murtha and George G.
Scott, of Detroit, cast negative votes.

The resolution was amended so that
foreign born women will not be eligi-

ble to vote until they have remained
in the state for a period of five years.
As the resolution originally read, the
wife of any naturalized citizen would
be eligible to the ballet In case the
amendment is adopted at the spring
election. Efforts to amend the resolu-
tion so as to prevent women from
holding office or serving on juries fail-

ed.

Thus far bills have been Introduced
covering every subject known to man,
and Rep. Martz, of Detroit, has pre-

pared a measure that will be presented
soon making a closed season for
angleworms. Every organization that Is
interested in legislation has its rep-

resentatives In Lansing to work for or
ugainst some particular bill.

Death entered tho house of repre-

sentatives for the second time during
the present session when Rep. Joseph
G. Unsoeld, of Detroit, expired sud-

denly while sitting at his derk. By a
peculiar coincidence Rep. Unsoeld oc-

cupied a desk next to the one used by
Rep. Joseph Greusel, who died a few
days ano. Both men camp from De-

troit and botii were republicans. Rep.
Unsoeld was serving hi3 third form
rind was J8 years of ap.c. Apoplexy
was the entire of his death.
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COAL MEN MULCT

PUBLIC$10,000,000

WAGE INCREASES FOR 1912

$4,000,000, BUT CON-

SUMERS PAID $13,450,000.

SOME SALES WERE MADE AT
BIG PREMIUMS.

Operators, Dealers and Miners All
Gainred, But, Consumers Pid

Higher Prices Without
Compensation.

Hard coal companies increased the
wages of their employes $4,000,000 a
year by the strike agreement of last
May and Increased the price of anthra-
cite to consumers $13,450,000. ac-

cording to a report based on an in-

vestigation by the bureau of labor
submitted to the bouse.

The report submitted by Secretary
Nagel is the result of an investiga-
tion conducted in response to a
bouse resolution asking for the "ele-

ments of cost and profit included in
the present high price of anthracite."

An average increase of 26 cents a
ton in wholesale coal prices was dis-

covered to have been made since the
strike agreement of last May.

In spite of' the fact that the work-

ers benefited about $4,000,000 in in-

creased wageB during the year, the
report adds that "the recent in-

creases in prices have been more than
sufficient to compensate fully those
companies whose costs of production
have increased more rapidly during
recent years, and at the same time
have very greatly Increased the profits
of those companies, of whom there
are several whose costs of production
either decreased or remained station-
ary during the same period."

U. S .Troops Kills Mexicans in Border
Battle.

For nearly half an Lour in Douglas,
Ariz., a force of 60 Mexican soldiers
engaged 16 United States troopers of
the Ninth cavalry under Liuet. Mich-uelso-

on the iternational boundary
line, until probably six of the Mexi-
cans had been killed, several wound-
ed and troops E and F of the Ninth
cavalry arrived to reinforce the hand-
ful of Americans.

Reports of the casualties differ,
some running as high as six Mexi-
cans killed and others giving only
four as the definite number of dead.
City officials of Douglas in communi-
cation with state officials in Phoenix
immediately after the fight declared
the negro troopers had killed six of
their opponents, and ured the state
department to use every effort to pro-
tect the lives of Americans on this
side of the border.

Mexico Warned Not to Kill Hostile
Leaders.

A warning has been served on the
Mexican government that the whole-
sale execution of
leaders will not be tolerated.

The warning which was friendly in
tone and couched in diplomatic lan-juia-

made plain the principle of the
state department that the United
States does not wish to interfere in
the affairs of another nation. At the
same time, however, it was pointed
out that the laws of huMimity must be
obeyed no matter how serious the
stress of conditions confronting a. gov-- r

i ii men t.
The note was handed to Senor de la

Dana. Mexican secretary of state for
foreign fifl'ai.--s, by Unit d States Am-

bassador Henry Lane Wilson. It was
received in a spirit of friendship and
copies w re later taku: to President
llurrta tsnd the cabinet.

Turk6 Are Ready for Peace Pact.
The Turkish government definitely

abandoned its prohibitive stipulations
in' connection with peace and placed
the Ottoman cause unreservedly in the
hands of the European jowers, with a
request to conclude peace as advant-
ageously as possible for Turkish inter-
ests. .

Unless, as has been the case before,
Turkey charges her mind before terms
can "be concluded, it is" believed her
direct peace negotiations will be re-

sumed speedily, with every prospect of
an early settlement.

All unimproved church property in
Muskegon will be taxed following a
decision of the city council.

To Insure the residents of Hastings
a square deal in weights of coal, hay
and other commodities sold by weight
in Urge qualities In Hastings, citizens
are liberally signing a petition asking
the city council to establish a munici-
pal scale.

Suit has been begun by the Rogers
Iron Manufacturing Co., in Muskegon,
against Mm. Esther Rand, daughter
of the late William F. Clirystal and ad-

ministratrix of his estate, for an ac-

counting. For 30 years Clirystal was
secretary of the company, and it is
alleged that by false entries during
that time ho defrauded the company
out of about $1:0,000.

In a determined effort to stamp out
the drunk habit, Chief of Police Stro-
be!, of JackKon, has issued orders to
send to Ionia every Dan v.hoe paat
record v.il! permit it.

15 KILLED Hi HOTEL FIRE

Many Guests Are Caught as Roof Col-

lapses In Omaha Fire.

Fire, believed to have been caused
Ly a gas explosion, cost 15 or more
lives in Omaha, Neb., and caused a
loss of $250,000. The Dewey hotel, a
second class hostelry at Tfclrteejith,
and Pumam streets, tfs destroyed by
fire which swept the three-stor- y build-
ing with a speed that precluded at-
tempts at rescue. Some of the guests
had time to reach the stairway, but
others were caught by the collapsing
roof of the structure before they could
be rescued from window sills on which
they had taken refuge.

Several victims jumped or fell from
windows and met either instant death
or mortal injury.

$0,000,000 Syrup "Trust" Sued.
Dissolution of the Corn Products Re-

fining Co. an alleged starch, glucose
and Byrup "trust" is sought by the
federal government In a civil anti-
trust suit filed in New York, charging
the $80,000,000' combination with en-
tering conspiracies and contract to
destroy competition iu violation of the
Sherman law.

Illinois men have been iu Petoskey
endeavoring to interest local men la
the proposition of building a canning
factory.

THE MARKETS.

DETROIT Cuttle lifs-- t Bti-ev- 8:
nit-er- and helfem. l.ouO to 1.200, $U7.r.0;
steers and heifers, 80tf to 1,000. SC.Gip";
steers and lieifVie that are fat, Guo to 7uo,
$6.&O0.S5; choice fat cuws. com-
mon cows, $41i)4.60; tanner. $3.G0(fciM;
choic heavy bulls. 96 iff 7; fulr to pood

bulla, 95fr.;5; tstoek bulls. $4.50
(H'4.75; choice feeding ateem. 8('o to 1.0O0,
Jtiftl; fulr fefdliiB BleeiM. So0 to 1.000.
$5.C0itC: choke Blocker, ,r00 to 700. $5.75
(Uli; fair Blockers, f.00 lo 700, JG&.&O;
stock heifer, Hit 4.7.r; milker, larp,
young, medium age, $50(ab0; common
milker. $.1G&45.

Val carves 5est. JlOflrrll: other. $5
9.5o; inllcli cows and pi lngcis. pteudy.
Sheep and laniba He?t lamb. S.40('

S.So; fair lamb. $7 7&U8; light to com-
mon lamb. 9G.50Cy6; fair to Kood vheep,
J5&5.75; cull and common. 9344: weal-Ur- n

ewes, $7(fz 7.5 : wethers. 91.
Hogg Light to irood butchers, $8.55:

pigs. ifS.r,5; light jorkera, JS.r.S; tat;s one-thl- rd

olT.

EAST UCKKAEO. Cattle Receipt. U0
cars; market active; all grade. old l&o to
23c higher; beat 1.330 to 1.500-l- b steer.
$8.506jt: good to prime 1,200 to l')00-t- b

fteeis, $X.25rH,j.40; guod to prime, l.loo to
1,200-I- b steer, 97.75(Ji S.1G; eour plairi-l.-t- ti

l.loo to !.20o-t- b hteer. 97.&0'?;7.8G;
medium butcher tter. 1,000 to 1.100-t-
I7.2G(?&7.75; butch r eteerB. iiGO to .1.000-l- it

9JV7 Go; Unlit butcher teer. $J.&ofi7;
le fat cow. U.50'ii 7.25; butcher cow.
95.2Gfyti.25; llyht butcher cow, $4.60
ft. 2.1: cuttres. $4i4.GO; trimmer, js.&oi'
4; bel fat heifer. 97.GO(ri'8: medium
butcher heifers. SU.7G41 7.2G; light butcher
heifer. $3.75ji.2G; tock lelfer.94.50(&6;
bent feeding steer, 90.23VG-7G- ; light com-
mon to;ki'r, 93fa.ri.30; prime export
bull. $li.76fu7; bet butcher bull. 96.2.1SO
ti.7.1; bolofjiia bull. 9G.G0(((G: stock bull,
H.lbfa G.Go; best milker ami
9(if.(U'75: common to fair kind, 94ofuGo.

llogs: Receipt. 70 cars; market 20?25c
higher; heavy. 9!f!U0: mixed. $!U.P. (3.3.20;
yorkers, J.2oi 9.25; rii. $i.15 u D.2.1;
roughs. !bi8.2o: tagM.fii.GiKii?.

Sheep a lid lamb: Receipt. 70 car:
maiket active: top lamb. $!?i). Hi; mils
lo fair, $Ufi S.S5; yearl'iiKM, $7.G"(t; Ji.2G;
wether, 9''.71Cri 7; ewes, 9fj'rjPi.;.4o

Oalve.o. $:.5il2. v

GRAIN, ETC.
DETROIT Wheat fash No. 2 red.

91.03 May opened at 91.11 mid de-
clined to 91.10 July opened at !'6 2

and declined to Hti September opened
at !'4 and declined. to !4 No. 1

white, $1.03
t'oi n l'a-l- i No. .1. .10 No. .'I vellow,

G7 No. 4 ellow. 43 4

Oats Standard. 33; No. 3 while. 34:
Net. 4 white. 1 car at 32, 2 at 32 and 1

at 33.
Rye Cash No. 2. ;2.
Reun Immediate and prompt ship-min- t,

$2; Ma'y, 92.10.
t'lovr seed I'lirne spot, 911.fi"'. prime

alsikc, $12.23.
Timothy seed Ri line spot, Sl.tiO.

GENERAL MARKETS.
1"K are steady and in active

Receipts n re larjre. but dein.ind is
to take care of nil oJV-- i inf.. Uut-- I'

steady and active. Chic kens are in
onv moderate supnly and the matl.et Is
tliM. Rota toe are dull and apple act-
ive. The market for dressed calve is well
supplied arid steady.

l.utter Fancy ciea-nrry-
, 33; craii-)- ,

titsts, 33 dairy. 22; pa kin;,'. 20
per 11

E'r'VH t'urrrnt receipts, candled, c.isr
included, 2u per c'oz.

ARIM.ES Raldwln,
iiiK. 92.5J'n 2.7G; spy. $2.71'i(3; ste I red,
f 33.30; No. 2. 73 (n $1.30 per bid.

OARRAOKS 'n 1.2". per bid.
DRESSED CARVES- - Ordinary, tlfi12;

fancy, 120rl4c per lb.
O.N I ON S GO Ut 3,1 per bu.
DRESSED IIOOS Mi 3 per cwt. fur

liKht to medium.
DRESSED I'Ot'IrUY Spring chick-

ens. lCi17; hens. 1V'I. 17: old rooster. 11
Cfil2: turkey, 21 If 23: duck, l"ra IN; geeso
14iJU per lb.

1 'OTA TOES Michigan, cur lot. In
suck 42ii4&; store lot. 4330 per bu.

HONEY Choice to fancy white comb,
17ftlK per lb": amber, 14Ilt; extracted,
3 10 per lb.

RIVE l'Ol.'lrilY Spring chickens, Irt
16 per lb; hen. 10 16 No. 2 hen.
IHi 12; old rooster, lotyll; ducks. lGft
16; Reese, 12irl4; turkeys, 171i20 per lb

VEJETAHEES Reets. 40 per bu: car-
rot. 43 per bti: caulibower, 91.73'i2;
turnip. Go per buitplnach, i0cfu91 per
bu; hothouse cucumbers, 91.76f(i2 per doz;
watercress, 30fi3G per doz: head lettuce,
93.25fii3.GO pit- - bumper; Florida celery,
92.60tr2.7rt per crate: green pepper, f0e
per basket; pnrsley. 2oiy23c per doz; ple- -
l.l'ir.t ?'.rtrjn. ... v il.iT- tiiluh.'iv.is. 4('e
per bu; hothoure ladishe. 254r30c per
doz.

IIAV-i'- .ii' lot price, track. Detroit: N t.
1 timothy. 914.r.o'i 1C; No. 2 timothy. $12

i 12.3o: No. I mixed. $12.G0'iin; linht
mixed, $)3'cin.r.o: wheat arid ott strun,
9S'ltH..0; rye straw. $0.Ga'clO per ton.

Her new flannel drejs catching firo
from a spark which flashed forth from
a stove vent, Vera, old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Maycroft. of
Ravenna, bun.nl about the face, bunds
and lower linibi that there Is little
hope of her surviving.

necause the (Jrand Rapid t Indiana
railroad has contributed nothing to
the support of th West Michigan

for the last two
years, a committee will go to l'itts-hur-

to take the matter up with the
road odicials.

SEEN AND HEARD
IN MICHIGAN

Lapeer. The new $10,000 Mason-
ic temple was dedicated with all
the grandeur of Masonry. The cer-
emonies were performed by the fol-
lowing grand lodge officers: Jamea
H, Tl'Oiwrcn, Fr&peJs l Clarke, Wil
liam m. lnett, Gtofgei L. Lusk, Wil-
liam Wente, Lou 13. Wlnsor, Frank O.
Gilbert, William II. Gallagher. John
II. Hawks, Louis H. Fead, Hugh A.
McPherson and James F. McGregor
Three octogeparlan members, S. N.
Vincent, A. 13. Gates and William Em-
met, related reminiscences. A ban-
quet was served by the O. E. S. follow-
ing which an address was given by
Grand Master Thompson. Lieut. Gov.
John Q. Ross talked on "The Frater-
nal Influences." Dr. William A.

waB third on the program with
"Masonry and Internationalism."

Grand Rapids. Four boys locked
and barred 500 persons in Sige-be- e

school during an entertainment
and turned out the lights. The act
nearly caused a panic. The Janitor
crawled through a basement window
and turned on the lights, preventing
serious accidents. Cornelius Hage con-
fessed being one of tho jokers aud was
given 20 days in jail.

Bay City. The coroner's jury,
investigating the death of Frank
Dubroc, who died suddenly on bis re-

turn from Detroit two weeks ago, de-

cided his death was due to natural
causes. Dubroc, just before he died,
told of having been beaten and robbed
in Detroit.

Traverse City. Henry Tofalsky,
bartender in Hochrales saloon at
Cedar, refused to give a drink to
Frank Fabe, a farmer. He was stabbed
back of the left ear. While the wound
is a bad one, it is believed Tefalsky
will recover. Fabe is in jail at Leland.

Petoskey. While flames were con
suming their farm residence, Ml
thael Mindel and family slept un
disturbed until falling plaster awoke
them. The bouse caved in just as they
reached safety.

Lansing. The annual roundup in
stltute at Michigan Agricultural
college is being attended by COO farm
ers. The Michigan threshers held
their seventh annual convention In
lansing.

Kalamazoo. Without money to
hire fan attorney, Ray Hughes, eigh
teen years old, acted as his own attor
ney. He was charged with forging an
order for money. The jury found him
not guilty.

Owospo. The Herry Pickers' as
sociation has conferred with the
Improvement association, through th
retail grocers, relative to the size
of berry boxes to be used hereafter
and as the result of an investigation
by Secretary Seegmiller, It has been
decided to use only full quart size
boxes. The grocerymen feel that pat-
rons are better satisfied with a full
quart, even if the price is a little more.

Traverse City. Sheriff Smith im
mediately got busy when ho
found his prit oners acting strangely
and upon investigation found a num-

ber of small knives which had been
made Into bawB, concealed about the
cells. No attempt had been ma do to
ue them, however, and the sheriff has
been unable to find out how the imple-

ments were brought In.

Por.liac. Chester Walter, twenty
six years old, son of Mr. uud
.Mrs. Casper I. Walter, who live cast,
of Clarkston, died of injuries Kustainod
while coasting. His sled struck a tree
midway down a hill. He was carried
o the house by his companions and a

physician Shortly after-
ward he was seized with hemorrhages
and his condition grew steadily v.orso
Until death came.

Traverse City! The following of-

ficers were elected by the
society formed here:

President, Rev. F. M. Chapin; t,

Mrs. A. W. Rickard; secretary-t-

reasurer, Dr. Sara T. Chase. The
society started with 17 members. A

terits of lectures is being arranged.

'Allegan. While the was calling
at the home cf her ton in the
neighborhood In tho evening, the home
of Mrs. Asa Sprague caught fire from
an unknown origin and was complete-
ly destroyed with most of the con-tint-

Menominee. Charles Ackerman.
aged seventy-eigh- t years, Civil war
vettran, died following a stroke
of paralysis. He had never ber. ill
in his life previous to his fatal illness.

Petoskey. A stroke of paralysis
suffered three years ugj caused
the death of Thomas Hoycr, aged
nghty-- t wo, ut Clariou.

Grand Rapids. Tho Catholic fed-- t

ration, representing 16,000 mem
bers of that denomination bre,
has adopted resolutions calling for the
nbollshnient of ail social clubs in this
city which nerve liquor to members or
guestF. ' Forty dubs will be affected
if the polite board acta.

Chailotte. At a conference of
lending m n.birs of the Progressive
Itwty l, Id Lere. it v.i.s decided to or
ir;iti!;v, eniy township ! thv county
;it o:i(i. A l.a:::;ut will li lu Id '.ury
'.i, M i rdi
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Backache and

We do not ask you to buy
just send your name and address and
receive a sample bottle free.

Z-M-
-O penetrates to bone thru skin and

muscles and removes pain 5 minutes after
you apply it.

You may not need O today, yet tomorrow
pay any price to relieve pain.

If you have Rheumatism, Ba kache or Piles write M. R. Zaegel
& Company, 901 Main Street, .aeboygan, Wisconsin and receive
a free bottle of by return mail At drug stores, 25 cts.

Sure.
"You remember just when I went

away you were having a sort of a ro-
mance with a tall blue-eye- young fel-
low?"

"Yea. so I was."
"I trust the romance ended hap-

pily?"
"You bet it did; be has been paying

me alimony for a year."

ECZEMA IN RED BLOTCHES

205 Kanter Ave., Detroit, Mich.
"Some time last summer I was taken
with eczema. It began in my hair
first with red blotches, then scaly,
spreading to my face. The blotches
were icd on my face, dry and ecaly,
not large; on my scalp they were
larger, some scabby. They came on
my hands. The inside of my hands
were all little lumps as though full of
shot about h of an inch
under the skin. Then they went to
the outildo and between and all over
my fingers. It also began on the bot-
toms of my feet and the calves of my
lege, and Itch, oh, my! I never had
anything like It and hope I never will
again. The itching was terrible. My
hands got so I could scarcely work.

"I tried different eczema ointments
but without results. I also took medi-
cine for it but it did no good. I saw
the advertisement for a sample of
Cuticura Ointment and Soap and cent
for one. They did me no much good
I bought some more, using them ai
per directions, and in about three
weeks I was well again. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment entirely cured me."
(Signed) BenJ. Passage, Apr. 8, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Nervousness Explained.
The young man entered the presi-

dent's office and stood first on one
foot and then on the other. He
dropped his hat. handkerchief and um-
brella. Altogether ho was a highly
developed case of nervousness.

"Well, wei;.' said the employer,
'Out with it!"

VI have come, sir," said the young
man. and then began to stammer.

"Well, speak up. Have you come
to ask for the hand of my daughter
or a raise in salary?"

"If you please, ?ir," stammered the
young man, "it's both." Exchange.

His Idea.
Hill Do you know what a plagia-dis- t

is?
.Till Sure; lie's a fellow why plays

a joke cn the playwright.

Only One T.ROMI. Ol'IVINK"
'I'liat Is UKOMO Jl 1NINI-- Ixk.Ic
or tho niirnutnri' of K. V. iUO K. 'uri" u Cold

In Ouo Jay, euros (irip in Two luys. Zjc.

After all is said and done, nothing
Js so stale as a satisfied man.

Actual Rogers

SIX

Here Is
the Offer
For each teaspoon dc
sired send lis nnc Iwn.
cent stamp and twenty Gal V3V
vanic So no wrnnnera f front
panel only) or coupons from John
son s wasmng I'owacr.

Special Offer for Six Teaspoons
Send 100 Galvanic Soap wrappers and
two-cen- t stamps to pay postage; we
you a set of six Teaspoon ABSOLUTELY

GALVANIC SOAP IS KNOWN

"Ttw Easy
It's white Soap and the cocoanut oil in it makes
it the easiest lathering the Test
out your next wash day and don't fared
wrappers. Mail them to the Premium

B. J. SOAP

TTL

Hardly.
"Is there any way you can suggest

by which we can cure her of her In-

fatuation for him?"
"Oh, yes, that's easy. Just "

mean without letting her marry
him?"

Calumet Guarantees Baking Economy.
Have you ever stopped to think Just

what "economy" In baking really meanal
Some folks seem to have the idea that
eavlnar a little on the coat of the mat-
erialsthe Hour, eggs, etc. Is economy.
Others are of the opinion that they have
been economical when they buy the low-pric- ed

baking powder, and pave 10c to 250.
But both are wronp. For the real eco-
nomythe economy that counts consists Id
doing away with the failures that so
often waste far more than Is saved In
buying d materials.

And that bevond a doubt is the reason
that Calumet Baking Powder Is the favor-
ite of millions of cooks. It absolutely
prevents failures and guarantees suc-
cesswhich In the end is the same thing
as economy.

Calumet is unfailing It makes every
baking good more tasty, more delicious,,
more evenly raised simply because It 1

not only pure and wholesome Itself but
so uniform In quality that you can always
depend upon It. Two World's Pure Food
Expositions one at Chicago In 1907, and
the other at Paris, France. In 1912 hav
officially pronounced Calumet the best
baking powder made.- -

Eccentricities of Musicians.
A scientist says that the bassoon

player is always cranky and the drum-
mer generally lacks humor.

TA6 FOLEY"
For iOJ

Bncknche RhenmntlRm
and Bladder

ContU No Habit Forming Drug

Sievurt Clipping Machine
TuroaxanicT.CJlp faatcranU cloteraod tnynnharn

longer than nny otlirr II le liard aud
cut I lorn eolld uteel tr. cnulonrd. protect- - PRICE '

ed and run In rM Hu nut feet or new
Myle flcilblo til t and celebrated Btnw V M
art ulniiio tmmlon liad Cat
ono from your dnltr, ever; rcaclilnit guaranteed.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
W t.1 is end Ohio bt. chicaco. ill.

Write for free new catalog cJrnoKt modern Ua6 ot
Dore ciippiui! ana cii.i'op kuvariiig muoiilue.

Henkd'sSSSiEft
Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Pancake Flour
What wonderfully pood
and economical foods you M IftHV
can make from Meckel's IvIUa

Silver Given Away
Wltll

Soap Wrappers
These teaspoons are the kind
that you'll be proud to own
They are the genuine 1881
Rogers ware, heavily triple pla--

icu silver on a wnite metal
base. The oattern is the fa

mous Lavigne, or Grape,
wun ine Deautitui French gray

nmsn. with ordmarv wpar
these spoons will last a life

time. Start savin? vnor
wrappers today, or

un. LLti Mm ouy a
XJV box of Galvanic pnl

"V'iVnV-VF- you'll have 100
wrappers. Just

enough for a
set of

POODS.

Xtv.
S

end
FKEE.

AS

to save the
Department of

WISCONSIN

Famous Washer"
a

soap on market. it

JOHNSON
MILWAUKEE

"I

Kidneys

Galvanic

COMPANY


